CITY OF RECTOR
CITY COLINCIL MEETING

APRIL 5, 2015

-iheRectorCityCounci|metinregularsessionat6:00P.M.onMondayApri|62015,atRector
CityHa||.ThosepreserrtwereMayorTeresaL,Roofe,A|derrnenDavidRornine,lvaFahr,Ryan
Lawrence,andLarkSigsby,CityAttorneyKintberlyDaIe,Recorder/TreasurerSheliaDa|e,Supt"
Glenrr Leach'
Bowden' anrd Police Chief
Huston
Cnhf
Fire
Todd Watson,

MayorRoofecal|edth,emeetingtoorderwiththereviewol,theminutesfromlylarch.Withno
corrections/additionsA|dermanSigsbymovedtoapprovethrerninuteswithA|derrnanFahr2nd.
were approved'
Allvoted Aye and the minutes
working
grants f'r the si1't1 and
she wi* be seeking
councir.
the
to
Christina Boyd was in.roduced
with the NEAITC develoPment'

Also,JessicaRainwater,reporterwithTimes.DemocratjoinedthecounciIfortl.refirsttime
tonight'
Fromtheaudience-LitrryGorefroml2O55i.Phil|ipscamer|3portingtothecouncilthatsome
progresshadbeenmadeinhishomeimprovementtocomeuptocode.Councilaskedthathe
review
return in MaY for further
AldermanFahrmovedtoamendtheagendaal|owingMarlrinGatewoodtospeakfirst'
4l'0 & 41'2 S' N'lain St' buildings'
anrend the agenda' R'e:
to
Aye
allvoted
2'd;
Alderman Romine
codes that would
the council in adopting building
from
support
for
asking
Gatewood came
of tl.re properties, CounciI
if hel invests in refurtlishment
interest
investors
tne
protect his and
took this under advisement'
d' on
s61'350 was awarde
reported that the grant amountrng
Eng.
smitl'r
with
Bell
Greg

3l19lts

theon|ybidwasopr:ned'This90/10bidwasletandonebidwithG&GE|ectricfrom
questioned
to council' Alderman tlomine
was brought for approval
paragould for s6a,225

reasonforonlyonebid.Supt.Watsonn<ltedthathavingtore-usepartsintheprojectgave
fr:rward but did
inter'est' Five others came
showing
come
had
who
hesitation to otner bidders

notultimate|ybidtheproject.A|dermanRominemovedtoaccepttheroidwithG&Gfor
564,225.AldermenSigsby,FahrandRominewereinfav<lr;A|dermanl.awrence,duetoon|y
onebidbeing|et,votedNay'ThebidwasacceptedfromG{tG.Mr.Br:||answeredquestions
re:theworktoberlone'Bellwillhavee:;timatesforseveralwaterfse\Aferprojectsthecitywill
the negotiatiort
needinnearfuture:re.paintingofwatertower,(tyingintoi]t'Francis:;ystent)sewerpond
fire hydrants, council ,jiscussecl
on water |ines, replacing
blow-outs
comp|etion,
to be painted'
3 month time for tower
of water during estimated

needs for mixed use' Council decided to
Gatewood, in creating n,ew zoning codes to meet his
the June rneeting if possible'
a:;k the commission to rneet with Gatewood before

supt. watson advised that many dogs are running loose and urarnings and citations

arre given

out.

that the roof
O,wner of building joining the Training Center, Greg Downs, assured Supt. \Afatson
This, per
is intact and no problenr exists that will jeopardize the integrity of the city's building.
his conversation with Supt. Watson.

Airport
N4ayor Roofe will be se€:ing the bank about a loan covering the amount of the loan for
Thiat total wll
Girant improvement monies that have to be praid before reimbursement is rnade'
be 573,000.
A,lderman Romine moved to adjourn; Alderman Fahr 2nd and all voted Aye The rneeting wils

adjourned.

Teresa L. Roofe, MaYor

Shelia Dale, Recorder-Treasurerr
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